
Lann to toko on board British subjects 
who desire protection.

Th 20th end 22nd Infantry and seven 
companies of the Oregon volanleers this 
afternoon marched to Sen Pedro Maoatl 
to join Gen Wheaton’s new divisional 
brigade, which is to consist of the 20th 
and 22nd infantry, eight companiee 
of the Washington Volunteers, *eve_> 
companiee of Oregon volunteers, three 
troops of cavalry, mounted, and a bat- 

light infantry.

FATE OF ANDREE. THE NEW COAL TOWN, the best results for steam and domestic 
purposes, and there is Utile doubt that 
when the property has been thoroughly 
prospected it will -yield coal for all pm- 
poses.

The public and mining Interests in 
this concern centres around the 
cooking operations, because the 
raison d’etre of the enterprise was to 
enable the company to furnish 
high-class coal In order to develop cheap 
smelting in the provinces, and we 
muet in fairness state that if lavish ex
penditures of money, and the erection of 
the most complete and modern coking 
plant ie any criterion, the company hac 
fully realized its reeponsibilitiee in this 
respect. In addition to the 60 ovens 
already erected, there are 60 more under 
contract, and we understand it ie the in
tention of the management that another 
100 shall be added to them next year; 
and although it will be difficult to com
plete these in the time, if successfully 
accomplished the end of 1899 will find

_ _____ 200 coking ovens in full operation at Fer
The Siberian explorer, Herr Btadling, I Wheatcn’s newly "formed divisional I upon the spot what was the extent and I °le- We ought to say a word as to the 

says tnet the natives of the district brigade advanced at 7 o’clock this morn- character of the property handed over to }?70?‘ ot cokln8 Plan‘ because of 
where Herr Andree’u remains are said ing from Sen Pedro Maoati for the put- th, eomn.nT Bt.d , lta ,iug»°ulty and efleotiveness. The
to have been found, are very rapacious, poee of corralling the enemy. It ie now I :mi comPaOr, and what progress had coal is hauled from the mountain in
and probably invented the story for the moving on Pasig, meeting with slight been made dnrln8 the year In placing it self-dumping hopper care, each carry-
sake of reward, for the Swedish govern- I resistance, as the rebels are in full re-1 in such a position as would enable the 16 ton*; these are pushed up an fo
ment pays considerable sums for such treat. promoters to fulfil the very large nrom- °i!?e ”nt11 they stand over a bin, cap-
news. A gunboat is cleering the jungle along I , I able of containing 500 tons, when they . .... . ,

The maker of Herr Andree’e balloon, the river banks, which have been car- 868 wbcb wete mBde 0,1 their behalf to are emptied through s bottom door. Yabmouth, March 12—News of the 8n<L baC0D> packa8ea lard"> 2480
the engineer, Herr Ivar Sandberg, of ried ae far as Guadeloupe. the owners, smelters and the general Under this bin alarry is operated by an stranding of the handaome new Allan 8aS>ka 16 cattle.
Billeeboim, treats the whole matter as I The purpose of the move ie to clear public of Brltieh Columbia, and without e|ectrio motor on the trolly system. It is t, r r . p v . , The ealoon passengers were ae fol-
an Invention. The circumstance that the country to Laguna Da Bay. entering anon anv controve’aial matte,. en iron la"7 «d-holds six tons, which is 881r Laetilian on Giannet Bock ledge, lows;-
the chief of police, who presumably left I „ I that havè^en 7ralssd we mav «v it I tha*xao‘ charge per ovsn. A boy riding off the coast of Yarmouth, arrived to Laptoin L O Arbuthnot, R«v Lord

CRISIS I* THE EAST. g&M;SSâPüSS\7eî™'7 bJteIe8ram ,rom ™ket emsagtiSMSg

tofoe goveW,“,kSWYen°«,eieek' ---------- - Z&JSSJ?* ^mpan,® hot^7the‘àveeen,.,e!inhée ch.^e UfaHt Tog, were at once despatched to her Frito*Mie. Hattie MroSar-
lA'ffi Clothe" 8 ÎT«^^sto&tAs SS5 » £dy ‘fi^mSSSVS “Simoon Chief Office, McAfire,

kjJ°“8‘«>8 =°ver. He could, EachOther. b5 G551’ a=d P-m, Stews,t arrived here b, train £,*”d WaSTsîewart^'L
ttVon wfochfoe^teUgrom London, March I2-A grave crisis ha. CTStt T,hT ‘“««Vo’w that the tS"' having I ended at Little River in a boat, LeodSt’ rt Mi - M

™ sent oil t _ I been reached in the Orient and dread ol -tones in July last? and it7. onïy neces ? a T? Wedge’ Ho»?ck' P Q Rev D WMonll

The Swedish mlnieter at St. Peters- ‘heir strained relatione began. enterorfoe soea verv neVr MUhlÏÏhfnî, ï that thie a,tiole from Sentie i* now be- P m' yesterday, for Liverpool, with a Maud Hendrie, Hamilton, Ont.
burg, He.-r von Reuterskiold, has receiv- L ?ever before has the government of- ®^®rd for |uick and ëflêctlve work ^ lng del,vered to the same smelters at cargd consisting ot 160,000 bushels oi
ed from the governor of East Siberia, a J notified the Tenng Li Yamen I Qa the lgt ot jal_ pernie did about $7, it will be seen how folly this wheat and some three or four thousand
promise that he and the Russians there ^'et «8™““ encroachments to China Bnd the Blte the^own waB a vasWir’ indnlfL a‘h! 10118 °r Beneral Ontario provisions,
25“ Mergetlc.Uy 1n.M..U It. ... "K.Tk,,. h- . pM0„ «2^*'h"°KSït M -h - h.m, M. h.4

Ih. D.„l,h le.der .1 It. V,,. ÎS? ■I”" K”. “ dl.U.e. 80 mill, .." wîi lS 1» <t‘ '«!«• ■«==•" «1 BritUh 118 hum, 388 h..d ol o.ltl. Ud 400
dition, Captain Hougaard in an inter- PromPtJy taaen u Uhlne, urged by Rue-1 —egi di«tanoe 70 mile» The nnnnliee

cl08e coneideration ]|{“ ‘“trlgue, cancels Eneheh concee- had i,een hitherto brought in eithe? by I THOSE UGLY PIMPLES 18 intermediate and 22 steerage.
Lbti-llele,,ttoAffor8t!urb!,^em,eek.ron,ni: fl BtD8,8nd ha. now in Asiatic waters . ^-1°. miier anî ----------J PIMPLES n|ght the weather wa,
that the region around Krasnovaiek was 8!^™ore^an a match forany oher 1^Cthe ipring^whenthetrail t^ebroken =7 u*ing Dr. Agnew’s Ototment-Any \bazr and the7 proceeded slowly and 
assumed to be eo free from snow on ElP0.rta decl,a/e *hat i* le up by the thaw, much of thisfreighting FarmnrFmm» HaImh .in... cautiously, careftoly looking out forJanuary 7 as to allow the bodies and the fileta nf^.n,^™^^" “«t L togh .e' five cenfo . pound ll £™, JÏÏSÏ n . ' buoyso, other sign, of land. Suddenly
ÎSetliT,heSte to be seen. Some portion ̂ ,lstle fleete 01 an7 ‘wo other ne-1 will ^ geeD thgt nndg, thelg condltio|lg I Cured Eventually by its Usa | breakers were seen and at once she
but no instrument. " rhS bllloon Zt ^^the’088' “ la to be greatly “d“2nfr"?rZ «Uwa^changVêîe^ Not a 8kIn blemlah caaaed bT eczema, I etrnek forward quite gently, the shock
have come down there a year and a half a‘ once, and orders have thl Thg vl ln f0relt hM been ro- ‘a“*r, ringworm, salt rheum, scald head not being sufficient to awaken the pas-
a?o. own «eut to half a dozen warships and plgced b , weU.deslgned towil contain- and other skin diseases that will not sengers.
«Mse ,eihoebe s^toS: Ln»gd sssur ôree.ppiico.ft^ i. » ™ 3-t»
gueee are a folk who maybe gifted with ?J08”a', ha!Jl?te8îblJnlncfeaeef principal avenue. Victoria, three-quarters will give quick comfort and relief,and in ln8 when she struck,
lively descriptive poweis Low ae is m?,?S8A.7®!k ® d „e l,i elana indicate of s £1Ie ^ iength, haa been built at a few days the skin heals up and is as There was no confusion and all orders
their development; they can report their “'to™8 oomPllcatlone than had least two-thirds of the distance; here *0,t as a baby’s. It will cure piles to were obeyed with coolness and prompt-
facts clearly and graphically. The first ue5°8™P8C;ea’H .. . _ are first-class hotels, churches, a public fromthree to five nights—no matter what nesi. The engines were reversed butreport of this matter was doubtless ae to- 1e"dor„ 8 tble actIvlt3r conflned to Eng. he„ to hleh ^„ld d,^ P ™ nature or how long standing.. 86 cents. .”J8”8d’ 1,n‘
nooent of detail as the previous one. la5d al°“e;, „ , . _ eastern city, and a whole street of mod- Sold by H.J. Dick, G. W7 Hoben, E. ^e steamer held fast, swinging around
Consequently the telegram gave the lm- t JL18??:» oaiti ÎL°m 4116 ,oiu 8j* lffice era houses^ prettily designed, painted Clinton Brown and all druggists. ®a””?J ?0CtLlt!elf looiI?,®ld aP aete™
pression tr at the bodies weïe found un- teday that ell the powers hadI been sn^ each itanding in its ow^^ plot of -----------—=— It was jest «bout low tide when she
injured. But this raises doubts, for it is I C0ECe 1t,etiD8 thelr naval forcM 1 ground. In additton to this, a wator eer-1 niKn II WEST IiniEE I went on and when it was found the en-
inconceivable that the bodies were not ‘“ Chinese w*1*”. vice has been brought from a mountsin nKSI HD1ES. I gflnes would not take her off, it was de-
rtevnnreH tv. *ni™. rin,i„ th- v... I England hae threebsttleehipe.12crois-1___w____ I | cided to wait for daylight and send

ESSCi: *rr,le rraclearing from the ground. Two m ntbe lit „„JÏIb tt hlp8’0 Z craiaela been established, the streets have been I Wm. J. Shannon, Jr.
later the wolvee had consumed a coneid- an2 8,1 |a°°°ala: . . .... graded anisidewalks are being planked.ereble portion of the body. The bodlea waléïs Garmlnÿ ëleht and Ktovtnî6 F1,tj eoke ovena have been built, and
of Andree and his companions have, it wate,a' U8rmany eight and Italy four. Bre now gbipping their product to Weet
is prcbabie, suflereii » ltoe fete. —*■ Kootenay. A branch Une hae been car-

The St. Petersburg correspondent of ' FIRE AT CALAIS. ried up Coal creek to the mines, a die-, T __ , „ „ ,
the same paper saysv | | tance of five miles eidings put in. a lofty I J 8hann0ni jr. ,on of Mr W J Shannon,

The dlecovery of Herr Andree’a body ------------ trestle, 1,000 feet in length, has been merchant, of thie place, which sad event, w-.
is oonehleredhereto be improbeble.no Th® WiUiams Briek Butiding CaUs built across the creek to connect the occurred recently at Trinidad, West In- wherefoev communicated with ^WilliammatiomeTlng“ Wl‘h°at 'atther C0Dfir- Out the Department. £^^^^'52^1^tht dlee" He had g0De a ,ew nMntb8 Law’*Q^lïïü wMÏü7n^lto“

As soon ae this le forthcoming, with a ------------ most modern ser “tong plant Installed vious^for the benefit of hie health. De- «dbadtugs sent to the scene as quickly
deaoription 0/ the bodiee, the Imperial I An electrio plant for ventilating, haul- «7*® an exemplary young man of I bb poBaiDie.Geographical Society will fit out an ex- 8r SrarazN, March I2-At 3 o’clock ing oo-l and mining hae been erected, h”1;. a8« end very highly The weather_thongh thick Is not bad,
pedition to bring to the remains. I this morning the fire department was and ie already partially ir operation. ^ J®aPectod, and the news of his prema- a°di‘‘a‘bought here the steamer may

The Parla correapondentaave: Opinion called oat to fiaht the laraeet fire that “Cond electric plant, driven by water î?ie de™"® be heard with ne# h,,* h.nir 7
here la aceptical aa to the anthenticitv * 10 ngni ine 1Bf8eel nz® toat owe haa been installed at the nnke the moflt "inoere regret by a very None of the tnga had got back np to 7of the atory of the dlecovery of the An^ h8e lBken plaoe here ,or manJ ovena,1 and In addition to th«e and the larRe oircIe 0,vMen2e *** acquaint- 0 clock, but the paaaeneere and crew
dree expedition. years. It occurred in the Williams brick thousand and one details which are re ance*. amo”8 whom he was a general j*’11} probably be brought to Yarmouth

M La Chambre, part constructor cl the three-story block, corner of North and quisite for minee, the subterranean :aT2**:,e,,.Th® aympathy of the entire I ° 8 »• .
Andree balloon, told me that he will not Main streets Calais. It le supposed to wo,ka have progressed at such a speed I0”?11!”,1111? 81?a ,odt *° ‘he father,mother

h Sffiffiffigagaaatsft^ iBSSSSaS
bre recoraisee thU^He» Bckhoîn? fore- iM.^and fightntiilfi9re.PhThefib®Mkn as ™c“mplfo“d thfo^quifo8’ wondVrfto RHEUMATISM’S ORGIES. land. where her cargo was loaded.
told that the baUoon would return vie I hextendedtotheone owned by G A Low- «mount of work in the short space of six I ------------ I (Associated Press,)
^‘beriA , I ell, contained the following occupants, months. The value of the work can I The Relentless, Unrespecting Pain Giant I Portland, Me, March 12-TheCastil-

M. Besancon, abelloon constrnctorand with probable lessee: Downes’ clothing ?nl7„be «PPreciatedby thoeewhoare 1= Shorn of Hie Stremrth hv the Aid nf lan sailed from this port at 1 p m Satnr-
expert, finds fault with many details of .tore, $6 000, fully Insured; Dr Hnii.n8 familiar with the conditions under which 18 "horn of ms strength by the Aid of dgy
the Andree baUoon, which, he eays, wae $2,000, Ineurance $600; P A Pearson, “ has been done; but it is safe to say South American Rheumatic Cure—It The ship itself is valued at about
too leeky, end ehotid heve been made photographer, $2,000, insurance $600; ‘hat neither to the Bast nor West has a N F ,, $700.000, and her cargo at over $460,000.
of skins, not silk. Herr Andree had too | QrlDt, dentist. $700, insurance $400; greater monument of industry been] "ever sails. | This is the most valuable cargo the
many instruments, and he only departed pooie restaurant, $600; no insurance, erected to so short a time. as. mt « M . „ Allans ever shipped from Portland. The
to the end because he felt that his repu- Lose to band and R E Clarke, photo- Thle le undoubtedly one of the largest Mr. Duncan McIntyre, of Mount For- principal items are:—
to5,OIl,wa8 a* a,t.k?,* . . graper, not estimated. Loss on build- e°al properties known, and without going eat, says: •! was sorely afflicted with Foreign—67 logs, 1,384 pkgs chair

M. Beiancon believes thet a long ser- iagg probably $4,000; fully insured. The Into details, we may state roughly that rheumatism for over a year. I was al- gtock i,316 pkgs hams and bacon, 6 696
les of experiments should have been firemen deserve great credit for confining ‘he coal measures are in the heart of the most totally disabled and at times sufler- bbls apples, 700 casee canned goods; 300
made with sound or trial balloons, and Bnd Babdulng the blaze so quickly, al- E°ekiee, and extend north and south a ed agonies of pain. I tried many reme- gBcka fl00r> i63 Back9 Beed, 177 pckgs
that Her- Andree and his companions I though the all out alarm was not rung in d|e‘ance of 40 milee, and terminating dies andl doctors1 without ■▼ail until I machinery, 33 pkgs furniture; 100 pkg’
should have practised ballooning under nntil 8 o’clock. between Morrisey creek and Eik in the began using South American Rheumatic leather, 9,929 pieces maple blocks 68
various conditions tor a longer time be-________ . ._______ south, and etretching east and west Cure. I derived great benefit from one organs, 88 cases splints, 1 732 pkgs but-
fore starting. „„ .. „ about 10 miles from the banks of the Elk bottle and was so pleased with the re- ter. 4 817 pkga cheee» 10 Dkgs sundriesThe main lesion is the necessity for a ddnner are^ither nïâln boiled ‘or ri7u r towarde the boundary line between eults that I continued using fo and my 366 bé8d 0Pf dttle, 441 eheepf 18 horses!
gas-tight balloon, and the condemnation ^|tB1oeg neroiltode The Utter are thé Alberta and British Columbia. This advice today, to all^sufferers from rheu- Domestic—95,668 hasheto wheat, 68-
of silk. Herr Andree decided on silk ou fflfjît8, Zt.tni,. narea ,8' of conree> reduced by the creeks matiem, ie to use this great remedy. I 353 bushels cum, 1964 packages hams
account ol the price. î lîL? which abound on the mountain slopes, ‘eel satisfied it ie the greatest of rheu-1 ’ P8e «ms

and ,rom whlob ‘he coal measures hm malic cures.”
been eroded, but sufficient remains to Sold by H J Dick, Geo W Hoben, E 

t , Lldd Shunned constitute the coal field unique to its ex- Clinton Brown, and all druggists.
‘ ,and «hopped pareeley poured over tent as it Is to richness, lhe geological 
n report states that there are upwards

of 60 workable seams of coal, varying in 
thickness from 4 to 30 feet, and of these 
about one-third are cannel, and the re
mainder bituminous, the formation ln 
which they occur ie the lower cretac
eous, the limestone being at the base of 
the lower seam. The intervening etrata 
consists chiefly of sandstone and shale, 
and as the measures lie at an angle or 
about 20 degrees, the upper workings 
are drained naturally. Dr tielwyn made 
a computation some few years ago as to 
the tonnage ot coal contained to thie 
field, and after making all the necessary 
reduction, he computed it ae $5,000.000,- 
000 tons.

Ol the cannel little need be said at 
present, as none of the seams have been 
worked, though we are informed that It 
ie the intention of the company to pros
pect these aa soon ae possible, with a 
view of supplying the gaa coal market.
The bituminous cuals are most remark
able. Before erecting their coking 
plant, the company had the coals ana
lyzed in Canada, the United States and 
Great Britain, the result showing little 
variation and at the same time eo high
fi£d «‘?C to tZra^c ”rv«toi from f --i:h ■-. ^ -V W2 GSÏE a

78 io 80 re* cent,with aab 3 per cen^and the Mnekoteera Compasy, may I , v > !“,.,.‘K.v,‘ l<‘vvr 1U-- v-,vh’ "r.:i 5
EUipbnr 050. ihia ccmpsree favorably leave the troupe becanee of the part aa- v H ‘: wS•:iui.îweltemVVni bI a
witotb® best known coking coal signed her being but a minor one. % %
111 fact It IB purer than any except the m | I y FOR ONE sold buttons returnable. Libunti commission il jirv furred À
very choicest. Speaking generally, the I v n4vIR I™*'£& y<mr name and àcoktog°bcd several oMbém Mvin" ,^^«768 must reckon with positives | LEVER BUTTON CO„ Toronto. Ont.

STEAMER CASTILIANFellow Countrymen of the Intrep
id Explorer Doubt the 

Siberian Story.

Fernie in the Crow’s Neat Pass 
Within One Year Becomes a 

Hive of Industry.

The Copenhagen correipondent of the (From the Mining Record. )

Stranded on Gannét Rock, 

Near Yarmouth,

London Dsily Mail, writing of the fate talion of light Infantry. Although the Probably no Canadian enternriee has 
of Andre, eayc The Krasnoyarsk ‘ele-1 rîLnJbl”b ^™ I excited more attention during the last 
grsm is received every where to Scandin- L^yfroL the ranks overcome by lew years than the one refold to to 

■via with the greateet mistrust and no the heat. thie article, and in conseonence of thethie article, and in consequence of the 
especiil value attributed to IL I Several soldiers were sunstruck ip the am0unt of criticism which hae been dl-

The Stockholm Aftonbladet with whom «‘«-eh.oiI Manll. this mornln*. Moat of rgcted both Bt th„ g0Vernment whioh
totoLthnatrr.rcovem,eL"o?be0,teà BrigTent.TttfoT King ha. re- granted the legislation c.litog this con- 
remains of the Andree expedition. I covered from bis indlepoeitiqn, and re-1 oern into exiatence, and at thoae whoIBU1B1UB ui me n.oaiee expeoinon. I—---------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ---—

The committee formed by Profeeaor I aumed command at the San Fedro Ma- were moat Intimately aeaoclated with it,
Nethoret for the preparation of an An-1 oa .J® , S8' -iTbe e.uem,u 18 aotlve we thought it dealnble to dienateh a 
dree search expedition is working with nor‘h of the river, though not doing any we , , K , , Hlr-,Dla 10 nepatcn a energy, and gives nZedence to ^6 J"* -ow. apecl»> oommissioner, who would have
port Manila, March 13 (1 50 a m)—General ‘be advantage of being able to note

And Has_Water in Two Compartments—Tugs Have 

Gone to Her Assistance, and It is Thought She 

May Be Floated—Her Passengers and Freight.

Tueie wers 16 second cabin and al 
26 steerage paesengere.

Pobtlasd, Me, March 12—Followin 
a complete list of passengers on the I 
tillan when she Bailed from thl» po. 

Fbet cabin—Captain L C Arbuth 
sheep. There were 20 cabin passengers, Loadon; Mr Gen a Baynee, Monti

Mrs Berieford, Montreal; Rev L 
Archibald Donglaee, London; Mr Fr 
Duckett, Mr Fred Fowler, Mise I 
Frith, Mise Hattie Gardiner, Mr 
Mre Samuel Hird, Montreal; Mr ' 
Hendrie jr, Mies C M Hendrie, 
Maud Hendrie, Hamilton, Ont; V 
Johnston, Brockville, Ont; Rev 
Morrison and Mra Morrison, Orn 
P Q; Col J B MacLean, Montre 
Robert Neie, Howick, P Q; Mr ‘ 
lips, Captain J J Riley, J J Rile 
Wm Wylie, Montreal.

Second cabin—Mr H G Wilson, 
treal; Mr Rutherford, Miss Brvt 
ronto; Mr Wm Sheppard,Mr THL 
Victoria, B C; Mrs JB T Evans, King 
Ont.

Columbia mining.

Steerage—Victor Witola, Winnipeg, 
Mrs A E Mann, Mrs Eliza Rice, Annie 
Chamberlain, Mr and Mre Max Olender, 
Montreal; J Timmons, Winnipeg; Wm 
Dnncan, Victoria, B C; John Emanuel, 
Dalnth; Robert Patterson, Chicago;

The sea wae comparatively smooth. ™u?*nun0R biW^alrhL?«2’nMin,le‘ 
The carpenter reported wster to the two r^llti221l2?nBp™«ï5?’|llr?ÏLCH 8m.. w 
forward compartments, and the boatswere ell got reedy, bat there seemed no ^sie d tw0 oM,dzei1» Jeeele and

They proceeded to a boat to Little «L-ffic,er’ 6 Me"
Blvet end wen thence driven to Toeàe. êX.ÎS^S^Kii.'ÏÏSÏ;;

steward, Edward Hnttnell; stewardess. 
Miss Ada Ames.

The Castilian was a fine steamship 
and a great addition to the Allan fleet 
Her iength is 480 feet, width 61 feet, and 
depth 34 feet. Her register tonnage ie 
8000 tons, or about fifty per cent greater 
than the Parisian.

The arrangement for passengers wae 
in the finest style. The first cabin ie ar
ranged to a steel house running 140 feet 
fore and aft, and the entire width of the 
vessel. None of the staterooms, or indeed 
any of the first cabin accommodations 
are farther than 70 feet from the centre 
oi the ship, and ae ail were on the upper 
deck it guve a great chance for ventila
tion and light The first cabin will ac
commodate 100 persons, and these can 
enjoy spacious staterooms handsomely 
fitted with wardrobes and other appoint
ments not usually found Ou an ocean 
steamship. The music room Is on the 
bridge deck and ie sumptuously fitted 
up, while on the after part of the saloon 
deck is the tastefully fitted amok- 
leg room. The bath rooms, etc, are 
equal to those in the best hotels. The 
arrangements made for second cabin 
paesengere are fully up to the modern 
steamahipe. There is a neat alttlng 
room for the ladies, a cosy smoking room 
for the men, bath rooms electrically 
lighted, etc. The dining room and 
cabins are on the lower deck with the 
poop deck for a promenade. The Cas
tilian is an excellent steamer and if she 
proves a total wreck she will be a great 
lose to the company.

DESULTORY FIRING. Boys and GirlsCHEESE MARUFACTURB-Insurgents Harrassing the Ameri 
can Troops at Manila.

CURVES TO FIT Kings County Furnished One Half 
Quantity Made in New Bruns
wick.

Can earn Bicycles, Grama 
phones, Writing Desk, Watch
es and many other premiums 
by taking orders for our goods, 
consisting of Laundry, ^Toilp 
Soap and Stationery.

Write for illustrated cir 
cular to

Manila, March 12, 6.60 p m—The 
F.liplnoa apparently had planned an at
tack up an the lines of Generals Otis and 
Hale this morning, but their courage 
seemed to fall them, though they fired 
signals and afterwards kept up the fusi- 
lade along the American front for an 
hour. Oar troops in obedience to orders 
refrained from ihooting, with the excep
tion of two companiee of newly arrived 
men, who replied until it suppressed a 
regiment of Aguinaldo’e red brigade. 
This body of rebels r eemed under better 
leadership than most of the others, and 
a white man wae seen among the offi
cers endeavoring to lead them to the at
tack; bat apparently all c-florid to induce 
them lo leave the trenches wan futile.

The American anthorltiee in Manila 
say the city ianow eo efle tiveiy policed 
that « serious outbreak ie impossible. 
They believe that the natives are cowed, 

Lhe presence of the families of officers 
ie discouraged and many are leav eg on 
Uniied Stales transporte, some going to 
Japan for temporary residence. Gen 
Otie hae remarked, “Manila ie noplace 
for wcmec; this le a war, not u picnic.” 

The British cruiser N a reissue hae 
In iRtioag ports In toe Island of

IRON-UKE WEAR
0mSussex, March 11—Daring the year of 

1898 there were 1,540,418 pounds of 
cheese made in the province of New 
Bronswlck, and of this amount the 
county of Kings iurnished 834,405 
pounds, or one-half the total amount. 
Over one-third of all the creamery bat
ter made to the province was alao man
ufactured in this county. Thie most 
satisfactory showing is "due largely to 
the unceasing efforts of Attorney Gen
eral White and hie colleagues to further 
the intereeta of the dairy tiueineee. Seme 
20 etudente are now in attendance at the 
Sustex Dairy School.

24Z?
9 3

Velvetee^

This

8 B 4Edy* SL7
S. H. & M. ÈÜÏ~

BIAS emesh H. L. Coombs k Co.,The above W ATCH illVBN 
AWAY for SÏ5LLINQ

55 SAINT JAITES ST.. ST. JOHN. N.B/"kUTWEARS all other bindings four times 
II over—the brush edge is practically 

everlasting and indestructible. wSo 
dressy, so elegant, so soft, so rich, so hand
some, and fits the rounded skirt as though a 
part of it. Do not buy a ready-made skirt 
unless it is bound with it, for the skirts that 
wear are bound with the binding that wears.

S, H. & M. ts stamped on every yard.
Zi your dealer will not su, ply you, we will.

The a. H. * M. Co., 24 Front »t. West, 
TORONTO, Ont.

20 BOXES OAP.
Miss Anglin Not Pleased
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